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J. L. Barcuus, President.

DIRECTORS :—J. L. Barchus,
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Pianos trom $125.00 up.
Sewing Machines
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RET NATIONAL BA
OF SALISBURY.

Capital paid in, $50,000. Surplus & undiyided profiits, $9,000.

J PER GENT. INTERES]
ArerT Rerrz, Cashier.

A. M. Lichty, F. A. Maust, A.
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HERE=

The store that carries the biggest stock,

the finest assortment, freshest goods §

at lowest living prices.

& Honest dealing, prompt service and =

courteous treatment to all.
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On Time
Deposits.

H. H. MavsrT, Vice President.

H. H. Maust, Norman D. Hay,

E. Livengood, L. L. Beachy. E
S
A
A
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E
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Organs from $15.00 up.
from $10.00 up.

The asking for a catalogue, getting prices and looking over our stock

mean the saving of a good many dollars.

PIANOS.

WM. KNABE & CO.

BUSH & GERTS,

SCHOMACHER,

VICTOR,

HOBERT M. CABLE,

KIMBALL,

SHUBERT,

OXFORD.

We have engaged the services of

 
will receive prompt attention.

Somerset County Agents

Agents for the following makes:

ORGANS.
FARRAND,
ESTEY.
KIMBALL.

SEWING MACHINES.
DAVIS,
WHITE.
STANDARD,
NEW HOME,
DAYTONTIO,
GOLDEN STAR,

for Estey Pipe Organs.

REICH & PLOCH, CENTRE STREET, MEYERSDALE, PENNA.
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C. E. LIVENGOOD, Piano and Organ

Tuner and Repairer, and orders for work in that line left at the music store
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partments.

ces are very low and our goods

realy Pleased
are all people who call to inspect our

immense stock of new goods in all de-

We have just added to our store

A Nice Line of Dry Goods.
Call and see if we can’t save you some money.

the very best.

Elk Lick Variety Store.
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Important
Announcement!

To the people of Salisbury and
vicinity I wish to announce that I
have purchased the undertaking
business of Rutter & Will, in Mey-
ersdale, and have moved to that
town.
However, I have not sold out in

that line in Salisbury, and I have a
representive to look after my inter-
ests in Salisbury, where I shall
keep constantly on hand a fine
stock of

Undertaking Goods,

Coffins, Caskets, Ete.
L. C. Boyer is my Salisbury sales-

man, and can sell you anything you
may need in my line. I will con-
tinue to do embalming and funeral
directing, both in Salisbury and
Meyersdale.
Thanking the public for a gener-

ous patronage in the past, and so-
liciting a liberal future patronage,
I remain your servant,

H. MCCOLLOH, Meersaal,Pu.
E. E. CODER,

Walches, Clocks and Jewelry,
SALISBURY, PA

Repalring neatly, promptly and substan-

tially done. Prices very reasonable.

 

 

 

 

 

  

This 20th Century bank-
ing method brings this
strong, old bank to every
post office in the world.
Write for Banking by
Mail booklet

Founded, 1862

Assets, $14,000.000.00

4 per cent. Interest paid

PITTSBURGH
BANK FOR SAVINGS

of Pittsburgh, Pa.

 

SHIRT WAIST
STARCH
Send

 

    

 

  

  
    

   

   

 

SHIRT WAIST STARCH Co |
Lnareiiininnd.

  

  
Stronger and whiter than any other starch.

It is made by a new process, whereby, more
of the strength of the corn is retained than
by the old process.
In the top of eachbipacks e there is

a piece of White Polishing Wax and
four balls ofbest FrenchLaundryBlue.

Price Ten Cents.
in using Shirt Waist Starch the linen will

neverblister; the iron will never stick; re-
sults in a snowy, white satin finish. It is
the best and cheapest starch on the market.
We ask you to give it a trial. For sale by all
grocers. Prepared only b,y
SHIRT WAIST STARCH COMPANY,

Norwalk, Conn.  
 

 

 

AL CONVENTION, CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR,

BALTIMORE, MD., JULY 5-10, via

TWENTY-SECOND INTERNATION-

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For Sheriff.

WiLrLiaMm BEGHLEY,
of Somerset Borough.

 

For Prothonotary,
Cuas. C. SHAFER,

of Somerset Borough.

For Recorder of Deeds,

Jorx~ R. Boosk,
of Somerset Borough. -

For Clerk of Courts,
MivtoN H. FIKE,

of Meyersdale Borough.

For Clerk of Orphans’ Court and Regis-

ter of Wills,

Cuas. F. Cook,

of Berlin Borough.

For Commissioners,
JosiAH SPECHT,

of Quemahoning Township.
ROBERT AUGUSTINE,

of Somerfield Borough.

For Treasurer,

PETER HOFFMAN,
of Paint Township.

For Auditor,
W. H. H. BAKER,

of Rockwood Borough.
J. 8. MILLER,

of Somerset Township.

For Poor Director,
WILLIAM BRANT,

of Brothersvalley Township.
JouN MOSHOLDER,

of Somerset Borough.

For County Surveyor,

ALBERT E. RAYMAN,
of Stonycreek Township.

 
 

The New Game Law.

Sportsmen in geperal are pleased

over the game law enacted by the re-

cent Legislature,’'which was signed by

Gov. Pennypacker on April 22d. The

rigorous regulations thrown around the

game quadrupeds and birds are likely

to result in a decided increase in the

number of birds, squirrels, etc.

There are some changes made in the

dates for the open season on birds and

game of various kinds, and a more rig-

orous clause in regard to the sale of

game birds, ducks, ete. Doves and

blackbirds have been included in the

game bird class, while the blue-jay, the

English sparrow, tue king-fisher, the

coopers-hawk, the sharp-shinned hawk,

the gos-hawk, the great horned owl,

and the crow are the only birds not

now protected wholly or in part by the

laws of the state. Under the new law

the open seasons are as follows:

Deer and fawn, November 15th to

December 1st.

Squirrel, October 1st to December

1st.

Rabbit or hare, November 1st to De-

cember 1st.
Bear, October 1st to March 1st.

Upland plover, July 15th to Decem-

bar 1st.
Rail, redbird, blackbird, dove, sand

piper, curlew, tattler, and other shore

birds, September 1st to January 1st.

Jack snipe, September 1st to May 1st.

Wild goose, wild duck, brant, swan,

coot, or mud hen, September 1st to

January 1st; April 1st to April 16th.

Woodcock, October 1st to December

1st.

Ruffed grouse or pheasant, wild tur-

key, prairie chicken, English, Chinese,

or Mongolian pheasant, October 15th

to December 1st.

Quail or Virginia partridge, Novem-

ber 1st to December 1st.

Wild pigeon, closed absolutely for

ten years.

Strict regulations as to the number

of birds that may be killed are also

created, as follows: Not more than

five ruffed grouse or pheasant, or Eng-

lish, Mongollan, or Chinese pheasant,

nor more than ten woodcock in any one

day; no more than twenty of any of

these birds in one week,or fifty in one

Ourpri-   

  

e~A present duty: Subscribe for THE|

From all points East of the

River, West of Martinsburg, W.

and South of Summit Point, W.

tickets will be sold at One Fare

$1.00 for the round trip.
Tickets good going July 3, 4 and

nor later than July 15, 1905. at Baltimore, Md.

Washington, in either direction.

For detailed information apply
nearest B. & O. Ticket Agent or C

| more, Md. 6-2

 

H&The Pittsburg Daily
Tar STAR, both one year for only

| cash in advance. Send all orders

| Tae STAR, Elk Lick, Pa:

‘Ohio
Va.,

Va.,

plus

valid for return not earlier than July 5,

Extension of return limit to August

31 may be obtained on deposit of ticket

and payment of $1.00 to Joint Agent

Stop-overs will be allowed at Oak- |

| 1and, Mt. Lake Park, Deer Park and

| Bassett, G. P. A., B. & O. R. R., Balti.
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season ; no more than ten quail in one

day, forty in one week, or seventy-five

in one season ; each week to be counted

as beginning Monday morning and

_ |ending Saturday evening.

21 No more than one wild turkey shall

be killed, caught, or taken by one per-

son in a single day, nor more than four

in a season, while no more than one

deer or fawn shall be killed by any

one person in a season.
es

HOT WEATHER PILES.

Persons afflicted with Piles should be

to | careful at this season of the year.
W. | weather and bad drinking water con-

| tribute to the conditions which make

| Piles more painful and dangerous. De-
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve stops the

 
 

do

Times and

|

pain, draws out the soreness and cures. |

$3.75 | Get the genuine, bearing the name
Sold by E. H.| E. C. DeWitt & Co.to

| Miller. 6-1

Editor’s Wife Has Returned From

Hospital—A Fine Institution.

Yesterday afternoon the editor’s
wife returned from the Medico-Chirur-
gical Hospital, in Philadelphia, where
she had a very severe surgical opera-
tion performed nearly five weeks ago,
and once more life is worth living,once

more home seems like home.
Mrs. Livengood stood the return trip

much better than the trip to the hospit-
al, and considering all she] passed
through during the past five weeks, she

is looking and feeling remarkably well.
Of course, she is not very strong yet,
and she is also a little thin, but we are

pleased to say that she is gaining
strength rapidly, and we believe it will
not be a great while until she is a

thoroughly well woman.
During her absence the editor and

children found out what home is with-
out a good wife and mother, and we
agree that it was not like home at all.

Her absence at table, and the absence
of her sunny smile and kindly greeting
at the close of the day’s work, were all
most painful to us, and her missing

words of good cheer and encourage-
ment made home desolate and dreary

indeed.
The editor can truly say that the day

of her return was the happiest day in
all his life, and for the happy event we
are deeply grateful, not only to Provi-
dence, but also to the doctors, nurses
and others at the hospital, as well as to
the numerous kind friends who visited
Mrs. Livengood while there, brought
her bouquets of sweet flowers, cheered
her with words of encouragement and
made her heart glad by many other
acts of kindness and respectful consid-
eration. In this connection we can’t
refrain from making special mention
of that grand, kind-hearted gentleman,
Mr. F. J. Anspach, and Mrs. Evora Carr
Smith, the only two acquaintances Mrs.
Livengood had in Philadelphia before

entering the hospital. Both of these
kindly disposed persons did all in their
power to make it pleasant for Mrs.
Livengood, and never, so long as life
lasts, shall their kindness and courtesy

be forgotten by the editor and his wife.
Several members of the Brethren

church, in Philadelphia, also called at
the hospital and introduced themselves
to Mrs. Livengood. They, too, brought
her flowers and delicacies, and what

was still more valuable, kind words

and encouragement.
We firmly believe that the kindly

consideration shown to Mrs. Livengood

by her visiting friends, had as much to

do with her splendid progress as the
skillful treatment of the doctors and
nurses. The kindness of the visitors

may actually have saved her life, for

many a person has died for the want of

just such kindnesses.
We also feel deeply grateful to our

esteemed friends Senator Wm. C. Mil-
ler and J. A. Berkey, Esq.. for valuable services rendered to us pertaining to
the hospital treatment, and we feel
that nothing in this world is too good
for them. They are two men that not

only possess ability, but true manhood
and the true religion of humanity in a

great degree.
In conclusion, let us say a few good

words for the Medico-Chirurgical Hos-
pital. It is one of the best hospitals in

the world, and Mrs. Livengood says she

would no longer dread to undergo any

kind of an operation, if it was to be

performed at the “Medico-Chi.” Its

hospital staff of physicians and sur-

geons cannot be excelled, its nurses
have no superiors. and the whole place
is a model of neatness, cleanliness and

proper sanitation under the able man-
agement of Superintendent J. E. Ellis.
In the matter of appropriations, the
great commonwealth of Pennsylvania
can well afford to be most generous to
the “Medico-Chi,” for it is an honor

and a credit to the state.
Mrs. Livengood’s surgeon was Dr.

Ashton, one of the most expert in
America. and her attending physicians

were Drs. Dorsett and Keating. Her
nurses were Misses Kelly, Foster, Le-
ber, O’Niel, Clement and Powell. The
people mentioned in this paragraph
are ladies and gentlemen of the highest

rank, and all understand their business.
 

 

WHY SUFFER FROM RHEUMA-
TISM? 

Hot

Why suffer from rheumatism when
one application of Chamberlain’s Pain
Balm will relieve the pain? The quick
relief which this liniment affords makes
rest and sleep possible, and that alone
is worth many times its cost. Many
who have used it hoping only for a

short relief from suffering have been

| happily surprised to find that after
awhile the relief became permanent.

| Mrs. V. H. Leggett, of Yum Yum, Ten-

nessee, U. S. A, writes. “I am a great
sufferer from rheumatism, all over from

of | head to foot, and Chamberlain’s Pain
Balmis the only thing that will relieve

For sale by E. H. Miller.| the pain

 

Tuis paper has been highly compli
mented by a relative of the late Minuie
Friedline on what it had to say lef
week concerning the granting of a meas

trial to Carrie Simpson, the convietal
negress who murdered Miss Friedlime
We have been informed by the samme
person that Miss Friedline’s mother is
almost a physical wreck on accountef
the useless delay in disposing of tae
Simpson woman's case. If the negress
would have been hanged, long ago, =s
she deserved, the demands of juste

would have been satisfied, and the

mother of the murdered woman would
to a great extent have the horrible
matter off her mind. It is too bad thet
innocent people must be kept ir =
nervous and broken-down state far
months, while lawyers are reaping &

harvest, piling up useless expense upes
the tax-payers of the county and tryieg

to cheat the gallows out of its just dwe.

STRICTLY GENUINE.

Most of the patent medicine test
monials are probably genuine. The

following notice recently appeared im
the Atchison (Kan.) Globe: “Jee
Tack, a well known engineer, runnisg
on the Missouri Pacific between Wich
ita and Kiowa, lately appeared in a big
one, with a picture, and when he wes

in this office today, we asked him
about it. He says he had terrific pains
in his stomach, and thought he had
cancer. His druggist recommended
Kodol and he says it cured him. He
recommended it to others, who wese
also cured.” Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you eat and cures ait
stomach troubles. Sold by E. H. Mil
ler. : 8-1

 

Wabash Railroad Rumor.

It has been believed for some tine
that the Wabash Railroad Company
has been looking after a short cut from
the terminus of that road when com
pleted to Cumberland to connect by =
short link to Pittsburg, and the visit of
several officers of that company with
representatives of the large coal com-
panies operating in the Georges Creek

field, has given out the impression that
a route from the Georges Creek road
through Savage mountain to the Cas-
selman valley in this county. and thea
running parallel with the old National

road to Uniontown, would give the de-
sired short route to the “Smoky City.

It is claimed that this would give the
Wabash road a splendid grade, and
would tap some undeveloped coalfields
in this region, besides opening up one
of the best agricultural sections in this

and Somerset county, Pa.
It is claimed that the Wabash is now

considering a survey of the above men

tioned route, and the work may be
commenced this summer.—Oakland

Journal.
—_———————

Noted Man Dead.

Jacob Heinbaugh, who in his day
was one of the most remarkable mea
in Somerset county, died at his home
in Rockwood, Wednesday night of last
week, aged 87 years. He wasa vetersm
of the Civil War, and in his prime wae
noted for his great physical strength.
In that respect he ranked second only
to the late Alexander Hanna, who was

known far and wide as one of the
strongest men that ever lived in Pene-

sylvania.
Some of the feats of strength shows

in their time by Alexander Hanna aod
Jacob Heinbaugh, would scarcely be
believed if related in these days of
physical degeneracy, yet there are mea
living who can testify to the truth of
them. Both men were giants in statues

and in strength.

 

Meyersdale & Salisbury Street
Railway Sold.

Last Friday the Meyersdale & Salis-

bury street railway, which was partly
graded two years ago and then abam-
doned for the want of sufficient funds
to complete it, was sold by the Sheriff,
together with a lot of spikes, crossties,

ete.

The road was “knocked down” t®

Harvey M. Berkley, of Somerset, wae
was instructed to bid it in by interest  ed capitalists, and it is said by thess in a position to know, that the pres
pects are nowvery good for the early

completion of the road.

CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH REMEDY

THE VERY BEST.

“I have been using Chamberlaic’s
Cough Remedy and want to say it i

| the best cough medicine I have ewer

| taken,” says Geo. L. Chubb, a merchaat

| of Harlan, Mich. There is no questiam

| about its being the best, as it will cure

a cough or cold in less time than amy

| other treatment. It should always %e

| kept in the house ready for instant asa,

| for a cold can be cured in much less

| time when promptly treated. For sels

| by E. H. Miller. 8-d

  


